Draft Agenda MinLand Final Conference and Clustering Event,
November 22, Brussels, Belgium

Venue: Eurogeosurveys

08.30-09:00 Registration- Coffee

**Challenging access to mineral land**

09.00- 09:15 Welcome Address and MinLand Project Overview, Ronald Arvidsson, Coordinator, Geological Survey of Sweden

09:15-09:30 Current developments in Mineral Policy in the EU and links to land-use planning, Rodrigo Chanez

09.30-09.45 The JRC functions within mineral raw materials and land use, Simone Manfredi (JRC)

09:30- 10:30 Key stakeholders’ aspects and position- How critical is the engagement of stakeholders (government, community, companies) to successful land use planning and management? Panel discussion with representatives for industry, authorities and EU. Rodrigo Chanez (Digi-Grow), Aurela Shtiza (IMA), Simone Manfredi (JRC), Riikka Altonen (TEM), Eibhlín Doyle (DCCAE)

10:30-11:00 Coffee Break and poster session

**MinLand methodology and achievements and network clustering**

11.00-11:15 Mineral Land use challenging Societal and Environmental issues – Theo van der Sluis

11.15-11:30 Land-use planning and mineral-based industrial value chains – Irina Sokolova

11.30-12:00 Good Practice Elements, Guidelines and Recommendations for mineral land-use – Andreas Endl

12.00 – 12.45 Clustering within the MinLand project – object issues within the policy area – Chrysanthi Panagiotopoulo

12.00 The Intermin project - Manuel María Regueiro González-Barros (IGME)

12.15 The X-Mine project and stakeholder interaction – Edine Bakker (SGU)

12.30 Minland Project and interaction with stakeholders through workshops – Chrysanthi Panagiotopoulo

12:45-13:00 Plenary discussion